Fine mapping of the autosomal recessive retinitis pigmentosa locus (RP12) on chromosome 1q; exclusion of the phosducin gene (PDC).
In a previous study on a large pedigree from a genetically isolated population in the Netherlands, we localized a gene for autosomal recessive retinitis pigmentosa with paraarteriolar preservation of the retinal pigment epithelium (PPRPE) on the long arm of chromosome 1. In this study, we present an integrated genetic map of the target region. The resulting genetic order of the markers was used to construct haplotypes and to screen for key-recombinants in the pedigree. The obligate RP12 region was reduced from 16 cM to 5 cM between the markers D1S533 and CACNL1A3. The CACNL1A3 and phosducin (PDC) genes were placed outside the candidate gene region, thereby excluding the involvement of these genes in retinitis pigmentosa with PPRPE. Our data result in the following order of the markers and genes in the region 1q31 --> q32.1: cen-D1S158-(D1S238-D1S422)/PDC- D1S533-RP12/(F13B-D1S413)-CACNL1A3-DIS4 77-D1S306-D1S53-tel.